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OVR DVTY TO THE ORIEXT.

It is now thirt3--seve-
n yr3 since

William II. Seward, as secretary. rf, ,

" stale, gave these instructions Id ear
minister to-Jap- an: "Will yoil by

an equal, Justj and honorable dontluct

of your missio', make the people of

Japan respect not only the institu
tions of your own country but the

institutions of Christianity ond west-

ern civilization." Our new duty to
the Orient could not be better ex-

pressed in one sentence than in the
words of the great statesman who

during the most critical period of our
history filled the office now held by
John Hay.

In 1861 Japan was more civilized
in its way than the Philippines are
now, but it would be difficult to con-

ceive a more difficult national task

than the removal of the prejudice
that the island empire then felt
toward the institutions of Christianity
and western civilization. The object
which our minister was ordered to
keep in view and the end toward
which he was to work seemed remote
in the extreme. But the instructions
given were followed. No pains were
spared to influence the people of
Japan through just and honorable
treatment. Astonishing results were
obtained. Japan is now reckoned
among the civilized nations. Chris-

tianity has been accepted and is the
religion of many thousands of the
people, especially in the more intel-

ligent class, and our general western
civilization is making prodigious
strides forward. Japan is now our
next-doo- r neighbor in the far East,
and nothing could induce her people
to go back to the conditions which
prevailed before the Amencan gov-

ernment ordered Commodore Perry
to compel the Japanese government
to open the port of Yokohama to the
commerce of the world.

What Perry began statesmanship
carried forward. What Dewey made
possible statesmanship must make
actual. Diplomacy has very nearly
completed its part in .defining the
Jincs within which our duties must be
done in the Orient of today. The
rest must be accomplished by the
American administrator, the Ameri-

can sckool teacher, the American
merchant, and the American mission-

ary. They are the men on whom
lies the burden of fulfilling the duty
of our civilization to that part of the
1 1

- uli w '.eh destiny lias east
onV i.t.

They are arresting girls in Luzon,
U. S. A., for carrying concealed
cameras. Why the girls should con
ceal them it is .lifficult to explain
How tbey can conceal them, if the
pictures of Luzon girls we see in the
papers are faithful, is a mystery.

Eugland seems to be well pleased
with the president's message. We
find it less difficult than formerly to
please England. The times have
changed. Also the conditions.

It seems sad that France should
continue to be wrapped up in local
troubles when there are so many op-

portunities afforded her of doing
mischief abroad.

(
Euiope, generally speaking, is

reconciled to American expansion.
Just as a man who has the dyspepsia
becomes reconciled to it, sometime?.

SlOO Kewarrt SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease tbnt science has been
able to cure in all its etcges, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive care known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh bein'. a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting

nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tor! have B3 much faith in its curative
pKTrs, that they offer One Hundred
Do lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney, & Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

Tiro Pointed Question Aotireted,

What is tbe. use of making a better
article than your competitor il yon can
riot get a better price for HT

Ans.Aa there la ho difference in the
price the public will buy only the.better,
so that while our profits may be smaller
on a single scale they will be much
greater in the aggregate.

How can you get the publfc to know
yonr-makei- s the best?

Ii both articles are brought prominent-
ly before the public both are certain to
be tried and the public will very quickly
pass judgment on them aod use enly the
better one.

This. explains the largo sale on Cham-
berlain's Cough remedy. Tbe people
have been using it for years and have
found that it can always be depended
upon. Tbey may occasionally take np
with some fashionable novelty put forth
with exaggerated claims, but are certain
to return to the one remedy that they
know to be reliable, and for coughs,
colds and croup there is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by Blakeley & Houuhton.

Attention Bowlers.
F. W. Weinachenck, manager of

Moody's bowling alley?, will give to
three persons making the highest
average scores in five successive games of
bowling between now and Christmas,
one turkey apiece. After December 1st,
each Thursday evening: and Monday
afternoon will be reserved for ladies and
their escorts only. To the lady making
tbe highest average ecore in five suc-

cessive games between December 1st and
April 1st, he will give a handsome eilver
tea Bet consisting of one teapot, one
sugar bowl, one cream pitcher and one
Bpoonholder. To the lady with tbe next
highest average ecore, one silver cake
dish. To the lady with the third high-
est score, one silver pie knife. 11-28--10

Enterprising Druggists.
Tbere are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than Blakeley & Hough-
ton, who spare no pains to secure the
best of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a fnror all over
the country by its many startling cures
It absolutely cures Asthmas-Bronchitis- ,

Hoarsenees and all affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. Call at tbe
above drugstore and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and
$1. Guaranteed to cure or price re-
funded.

Are You Interested?
The O. It. & N. Co's New Book

On the Reeourses of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho is being distributed. Our
readers are requested to forward the
addresses of their Eastern friends and
acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will be sent them free. This is a mat-
ter all ebould be interested in, and we
would ask that everyone take an in-

terest and forward such addresses to V.
H. Hdrlbcrt, General Passenger Agent,
O. R. & N. Co., Portland.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital ortrans. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acta directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5

Notice.- -

There will be a regular monthly meet
ing of Mt. Hood Hose Co. No. 4, at the
hose house this (Friday), evening, at
7 o'clock. W. Lewis, Sec.
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B?OS.
GENERAL

IBlifts
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Horsesttoers.
K Wagon and Carriage Work.
B Fish Brothers' Wagon.

t TM ani Jefferson. Phone 159

000
m

It is a chance that has not occurred for many years to buy Men's
and Boy's wear, the qualit37 for the money which is being offered by us.

emember

Post yourself on
factuxed for city trade for

this last but a short

prices elsewhere We clothing which
less buy clothing.

ALL-WOO- L BOY'S SUITS, SIZES FROM 4 TO
ALL-WOO- L YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, SIZES 12 TO
ALL-WOO- L MEN'S SUITS, ALL - - - --

BLACK AND BLUE OVERCOATS, SILK LINED,
EXTRA HEAVY AND EXTRA LONG MEN'S ULSTERS,
BLACK ALL WORSTED SUITS, all CUTS AND STYLES,

In underwear overshirts all we ask is to examine them and our prices 3 ou be
that offered anjthing the for the money.

All-wo-ol Blankets, extra sizes, at $3.50.'
.. ; i

All ask you, is examine our styles and and prices.

W. A. Johnston's -

Protection tne cnesT

and lungs is of the utmost importance.
from sudden chills will prevent manv ser-

ious illnesses. Chest Protectors, Chamois Vest,
etc., should be worn during the winter by those
with weak chests. We have a large assortment
of these goods and have no doubt they will sat-
isfy both as to the quality aud price.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

Just What
You octant.

New ideao in Wall here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore a single stock R-a- l

' creton eflVi-t- s at ttricen.
Good papers at chap. paptr
iMegant designs, tasrefnl-cokirines- , yonrs
xor a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. ATAUSE, Third St.

w ill tain

and then call on us. will sell you has been manu
than you can

12,
19,

SIZES,

arid of you and will
you have never been of kind

HATS. we of to

Immu-
nity

Paper

graced imita-
tion ordinary

prices.

166 Second Street,

Old Stand,

An

cheap

No.

A good
drug sign.

ML

You well know that a good drag sign
is tbe patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is tbe parity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keens this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef
forts to supply the best drugs at the
oest price, we are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Seconil Street. THE DALLES.

MM
$6.50 PER TON

DELIVERED.
For car load lots call on

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or.

iioe

draught,

e longer

AT $1.25.
4.00.
5.50.
6.50.

AT 6.00.
AT 7.50.

Blatz Hop Gold Beer in bottles.

C. J. STUBliIJlGV
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour sh Whisky.
"WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMP0ETED COGNAC from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)

AL II01EIA BBAEDIIS from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD EEEE on and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

AT

and

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this vell-kno"w- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
ajll kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No war
. You will alwajs have the benefit
of Low Prices at

fi)drtu feller's Safe.
Ice Cream. Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and.

Oysters in any style. "

AT
AT


